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PROF. J. N. BAKHUIZEN VAN DEN BRINK has sent to Dr Darwen 
Stone, as editor of the Lexicon of Patristic Greek, a very valuable and 
kind communication (in reference to my article a1wv, J. T. S. xxxvi 
265-283, 390-404) on the phrase o1Koc; a1wvwc; which occurs in sepulchral 
inscriptions, both pagan and Christian, through the study of which 
I have compiled the following statement: 

A. (r) Christian. 

(a) C. Bayet de tit. Atticae Christ. antiquissimis no. 107 olKor; aiwvwc; 
A:ya8c,wor; &vayvwlTTOV Kat Ev<p'YJµ[ac; EV ilvo-t 0'1}Kats, iil[i ~Ka(J'T<e ~µwv. Et 
/ii TtS ••• TOA./J-'l}<r[J o-wµa KaTa8lo-0ai EVTav0a 7ra,x[ TWV ilvo ~µwv, >wyov 
8,§71 Tcj, ®Ecj, Kat &va0£µ,a "IJTW µapa.v &0av (cf. I Cor. r6. 22) [ 4th or 5th 
cent. A.n.]. 

(b} Inscr. Gr. vii. I 646 AovKiavov olKo86µov o1Koc; [ ai}wv[ £ ]we; olKos ( o!Kor; 
aiwvwr; sepulchri appellatio in eo genere frequentissima). 

(c) ib. xiv. 463 (videtur Chr. tit.) AvprjAis ••• vvv w0ail£ KE'iµat Koo-µov 
1t'A.O.V7JV 1rp0At1r6Jv £ic; aiwvwv oiKOV &veA06Jv MTJOEVa AV1t''l}O"U<; &µaAov f3£ov ©OE 
3iayw. 

( 2) Pagan or indeterminate. 

(a) Prince/on Univ. Arch. Exped. to Syria in I904-I905 and I909 
Div. iii. Sect. A Pt. 4 IlaA.A.aU<e vtcj, /1-'I/T'YJP ®£11 &vl071Ka 'E[ l/l{wv oiK011 
aiwnov (o!Kos alwvws, like sedes aeterna, a euphemism for tomb, is found 
frequently in late inscriptions. In Egyptian and Semitic inscriptions 
'house of eternity' is used in a like fashion). 

(b) Inscr. Gr. xiv. 1464 Avp~Aws ••• l11'1t'EV<; 'Pwµalwv ?;wv [i17ro{'Y/o-a] 
lµ,awf! Kal la>..fJ{y ••• o-vµ,f3{<e µov rov alw[vwv] o!Kov Kal •.. ti1r£AEV-
0lpois .•• 

B. olK'Y}T~pwv alwvwv also occurs 

(2) Pagan. 

W. K. Prentice Pt. zi'i ef Publications of an Amen·can Arch. Exped. to 
Syria I899-I900 no. 3I7 Xlp(e)rE µ,oi, <f,{Ae To1re (Hail, beloved place or 
perhaps Farewell, loved places) ('E)x0pwv xapa, TEKVWV Av1r71, yepovTWV 
7rpoa-OoK{a, 'll'"OVWV larpl, 7rA.OVO-{wv &-ywv{a, &0(,\)[wv evx~, &1rpoo-w1roATJ(1rT)e, 
'll'"llVTa<; ia-(<T)o.?;wv, ()"£ cf,vy'iv &µ,~xavov. OiK7JT'l}pwv aiwvwv ®aM.{3a0os •.• 
£D.VT<p KE T(KVOL, K~ E7rLT7J0LOl<;. ®apo-t, lfrvx~, oM1s &0ava[ros]. 

C. aiwvws olK'IJ<TEOs (? -we;) r61roc; also occurs 

( 1) Christian. 

Princeton Univ. Arch. Exped. to Syria z'n I904-I905 and I909 Div. iii. 
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Sect. B Pt. 2 p. ro6 no. 1043 Alwvws ••• oiK~0-£0<; T01ros, TOLS u 'Y£ 
evae/3w, ,~aaaiv i.epo'ii 1rpo1r0Aea (-aia) 1rapa8{aaov (-e{aov). 

The phrase oTKoc; aiwvw, seems to imply that the grave is man's home for 
ever. This appears most clearly in no. 317 sup. B (2), but it may be 
doubted whether this was the meaning of alwvws even here. The 
epitaph referred to is a rhetorical comment in the manner of epitaph
writers on a common phrase : alJvws does not mean, at the date of 
these epitaphs at all events, eternal in the strict sense. It is otherwise 
with at&os, and the only two passages which speak in clear terms of the 
grave as man's everlasting home use &.t81os, not aiJvw~Xen. Ages. rr. 
r6 ('AYYJaO .. aoc;) el, T~V &.tawv OlK7JO"IV KaT'Y/yriyETo and Diod. Sic. r. 51 of 
those living near Memphis Totrs ••• Twv TETEAEVT'Y/Korwv m<j,as &.i:Slovs 
OlKOVS 1rpoaayopevova1v, WS <EV /fl,ov StaTEAOVVTWV TOY 0.7r'Etpov alwva. 

Let us examine the usage of both words. 

D. otKos means not only houJe or home, but a room in a house, public 
building, e.g. temple, a treasury at Delphi, household goods, in Attic law 
an estate, inheritance. Among other things a tomb. 

Bulleti'n de correspondance helllnique vol. 2 p. 6ro no. 29 (r) ·ov-r;a-1-
µo,; .•• KUTEO"KEVaCI'£ T6v otKov 1aVT<i> ,wv Kat ••• Tfj yvvaiK{. 

(2) 'Ap-r/.µwv KUTEO"KEVUCl'E Tov oTKov . •. EaVTo/ Kat Toi.'s T£Kvo1s: cf. no. 30 
p. 6n. 

so olK7J~pwv. 

Corp. Inscr. Gr. Boeckh vol. 4 no. 9298 µ{rns T0Ap,~rr1 avvfai oiK71~· 
pwv To'iiro : cf. C. Bayet de tit. Attic. Christ. nos. 9, 29, 30, 34, 62. 

E. alwvwc; is used on tombs not only with olKos, olK7J~pwv, but with 
µvY)µliov, KT{uµ,a, Tl/J,~, ylpa,. 

with µV7Jµe'i:ov. 

Princeton Univ. Arch. Exped. to Syria in z904-z905 and z909 Div. iii. 
Sect. A Pt. 2 no. 164 & 3ei:va ••• olKoa6µ,71aev ••• alwvwv µv71µ,e'iov .•• ot 
Beot a\B(a)vaTo(i). 

with KT{uµa. 

Le Bas and W. H. Waddington Inscr. Gr. et Lat. vol. 3 no. 2003 Eis 
KT{uµ,a al())vwv <KTtuev (Princeton Univ. Arch. Exped. to Syria z904-
z905 and z909 Div. iii. Sect. A Pt. 2 no. 158 KT{aµa alwvwv fJveKTtaev) 
loAeos (? tomb or other building). 

nµ-IJ. 
Le Bas etc. Inscr. vol. 3. 2618 To KT{rrµa Tovro ECl'Ttv alwvws TEt/J,~, 

Tri<j,os: cf. 2621. 

y/.pac; ib. 2614 µv71µe'iov, alwvwv ylpas, 6JK000/J,7JCl'EV KTA. 
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For its·use with np:q and ylpa, there are plenty of examples (v. alwvw, 
iv 3 and 4); with these, as with their opposites, it means, in a quite 
loose sense, ever-memorable, undying, indelible. 

But it is not only with words such as these that alwvio,; means something 
less than everlasting. It is used of the covenants and. promises of God, 
which, though themselves unchanging, may be affected by the dis
obedience of men (ib. iv 5); of something which will last to the end of 
the world, e.g. Const. Apost. 5. 19. 7 of the Sacrifice of the Altar; and, 
what is particularly to the point here, of the long sleep of death, in the 
mouth of an author who believes in immortality, test. xii" Patr. Iss. 8. 9 
v71"Vwrrev v1rVov atwvwv. Pallad. Hist. Laus. eh. ro4 M. 34. 1210 D (not 
in Butler) (Adolius) T<lV alwvwv V7n'OV KOtp.a.Tat b, TOLS '1£porro'A.vp.ot,;, Kal. 
0iJ.?rT£Tat. Here the sense is for all time to come,for an indefinite time. 
It is this sense which alwvios bears in the phrase olKos aiwvws which 
we are considering. 

N.B. alwvios used of the holder of an office means for life, perpetual 
Corp. Pap. Hermopolitanorum Pt. i ed. C. Wessely ap. Stud. zur Palaeogr. 
und Papyruskunde Leipzig 1905 no. 62 (ii) line 27 aiwv{ov yvp.vauiapxov. 

F. Sometimes there occurs on tombs an inscription with alwv instead 
of alwvws-

Pn"nceton Univ. Arch. Exped. to Syn"a Div. iii Sect.• B Pt. 2 no. 943 
(Christian inscr.) t "K( vpto), <pV~l" T6V oTKov TOVTOV, Kal. "T'rJV £l<Tol>ov Kal 
itoBo(v) aVTOV a1T6 TOV vvv lws TOV aiwvo," t: (from Ps. 120 (r21). 8 LXX) 
cf. 930. Here alwv has the sense of a long but definite period, as long 
as the world lasts, tilt the end ef the world (v. alwv vi. 4 a) e.g. Test. xit" 
Pair. Dan 6. 10 l<TTat T<l ytvo<; vp.wv £t<; <TWT'YJp{av lw, TOV alwvo<;. 

This may be compared, as Leclercq points out (Diet. d' Archeol. Chrft. 
et de Liturgi'e vol. 1 1 Pt. r pp. 339, 340), with Corp. Inscr. Gr. Boeckh 
vol. 4 9439 Ka'A.oK£pw,; ••• TOL'i y'A.vKVTa.TOt<; yov£V<TIV T<) Kotp.[ 17]T[ 11]ptov 
lw, ava<TTarr£w, (3rd or 2nd cent.) and another inscr., also Ante
Nicene-Ka.U.t<TTos ... i.1ro[17rrev To Kotp.1777Jptov TOVTo foVT<e Kal Ti, 
uvp.f3{'1! ••• a.µa 0vyaTpl tw,; &.varrTaa-£ws: cf. another cited by him of 
the same date (p. 340) ()fro a-wµa i>E ya{r, Ei<TOKat &va<TTaucw<; £Vayy£AOV 
~p.ap iK'r)T<. E. C. E. OWEN. 

THE NAME.,,~ 

THE etymology of the word 11~ 'Levite' has been a long-standing 
problem. The prevailing view to-day seems to be that it is connected with 
the Minaean N,~ 'priest', 1 but even this arresting comparison does not 

1 Cf. Hommel, Aufsatse und Abhandlungen, pp. 30.lf. 
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settle the question of derivation. It is therefore perhaps permissible to 
attempt yet another solution of the puzzle. 

In several South Arabian inscriptions, recently discussed by Hoffner 
and Rhodokanakis, 1 there occurs a word ini, with the meaning of' priest'. 2 

As those scholars have pointed out, the term derives from the well
known root ,no (Acc. sa!Jdru Qatab. ini,, &c.) 'to go round', and refers 
in the first instance to the ritual circumambulation of the altar, as in the 
Arabic rite known as the fawiif. The inw is thus primarily 'the cir
cumambulator '. 

The antiquity of the rite in question is attested by the presence in the 
South Arabian vocabulary of the words 9•r,, and 9i'r.l in the sense of 
'altar', i.e. a circumambulated table-stone.3 Analogous is the Arabic 
,1,~ deriving from the root ,,, 'to go round', whilst in the Ras Shamra 
texts a similar meaning attaches to a word iy, which connects with the 
Arabic ~~ and Ethiopic P~ 'to go round '.4 The rite is mentioned, 
moreover, in the Old Testament in ;m11 1!)~l1?-nl;$ n;i~b~1 (Ps. xxvi. 6), 
as already observed by Wensinck.6 

Now is it not possible that in this South Arabian inw or 'ritual cir
cumambulator ', we have a direct counterpart to the Hebrew 'l? and 
the Minaean N1~? 

The term 'l.?, as has in itself long been observed, admits of ready 

derivation from the root n,~, i.s}, the primary meaning of which is 'to 
go round, encircle'. It is therefore an exact parallel to in'el, and would 
originally have borne the same specific and technical meaning.6 

It should be observed that no originality is here claimed for the 

association of 11? with the root n,~, ,.i}. This has already been proposed 
times beyond number. The object of the present note is merely to 
strengthen that view by reference to the analogy of the South Arabian 
"\MW and to the known place of the rite of circumambulation in early 
Semitic cultus. THEODOR H. GASTER. 

1 In WZ.K.M., 19361 p. 216 ff. 
2 Exact references to inscriptions will be found in the article cited, 
3 Cf, Mortmann-Mittwoch, p. 33. The root is 91i', as in Heb, i1~'i'f;1, cognate with 

9i'J II. . 
4 Cf. O.L.Z. 1936, p. 400. 8 In Theol. T(jdschr., 1919, p. 103. 
6 If so, the form must be like that of11!CT, a proper name meaning the same thing 

as 1'!.1:) 'boar', namely a qi{i/-form with the active sense usually associated with the 

qa{i/-form; cp. Bauer and Leander, Hist. Gr. d. Hehr. Spr. i. 470-471 [G.R.D.J. 


